Oriental Holiday

May Day 1958
May Day - 1958

May 2 - 4

Sweet Briar College
Sweet Briar, Virginia
MAY COURT 1958

Order of Procession

Glen Moncrieff (Freshman Page)
Gay Hart
Kate Penney
Beth Kemper
Judy Sorley
Margie Richey
Tricia Coxe

Trish Calvin (Freshman Page)
Carter Nichols
Barbara Lewis
Lizora Miller
Patti Powell
Judy Graham
Sarah Murdock

Susan Day
Julie Green
Ann Crowell
Tabb Thornton
Betsy Smith
Elizabeth Coggeshall
Violet Nelson
Patty Williams

Polly Space
Mollie Bain Archer
Betty Forsyth
Winnie Leigh
Caroline Sauls
Winnie Ward
Eleanor St. Clair
Dede Ulf

Ruth Carpenter - Garland Bearer
Julie Boothe - Scepter Bearer
Betsy Pender - Crown Bearer
Marietta Eggleston - May Queen
Mimi Garrard - Senior Page
Oriental Holiday

The Shin Ensemble of Tokyo, conducted by Ikuma Dan, provides the music for the tale of "The Flower Elves", which is authentic. The Sophomore Class would like to express its appreciation to Miss Carol McClung for her assistance in this production.

Choreographed by: Judy Barnes Betty Forsyth Carol McClung

Narrated by: Diana Muldaur Charity Paul

Parade Carnival at Asukasa

Judy Barnes, Barbara Bowen, Elsie Burch, Jane Ellis, Carolyn Gough, Dixie Jackson, Alicia Laing, Debbie Lane, Carol Lord, Norvell Orgain, Susie Reitz, Mona Stiles, Grace Suttle.

Dream Evening on the Sumida

Little One - Fortunata Azores
Ancient One - Mary Chen
Scholar - Susan Cone

Dance of the Flower Elves Iris Garden
Peach Bloom - Tila Farrell
Pomegranate - Mary Laird
Willow - Fran Newman
Plum Blossom - Lynn Adams

East Wind Hanami

Judy Barnes
Carolyn Gough
Debbie Lane

Parade Carnival at Asukasa

Ensemble
There will be a reception
at Sweet Briar House
immediately following
the May Court procession.